
Unit 2/13A First Street, Port Pirie

Immaculate Best Describes This Property

This 2 bedroom unit is ideal for the retirees or a single professional person

and is in immaculate condition. It is situated close to schools, the shopping

centre and the CBD and has plenty to offer. Comprising of a well equipped

kitchen area with tiled floor, gas stove, range hood and ample bench and

cupboard space which then opens to the dining and lounge areas with a

split system air conditioner and a sliding door opening to the neat and very

manageable paved outdoor area. The main bedroom offers built ins and

ceiling fan along with the 2  bedroom also having a ceiling fan. The neat

and tidy 3 way bathroom with vanity room, toilet and a separate shower

alcove and bath while the laundry is located separately and is of good size.

Externally there is a carport under main roof with an electric roller door. If

you’re looking for low maintenance living, this could be the one for you.  

RLA 172 571

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 2080

Agent Details

Brodie Lavis - 0417 826 016 

Kane Lavis - 0408 461 492

Office Details

Port Pirie

162 Ellen Street Port Pirie SA 5540

Australia 

08 86321511
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